CBC Work Day August 15 & 18, 2014

Report to Beeville

August 15, 2014

8:30-8:50 Breakfast Gertrude R. Jones Auditorium

8:50-9:00 Welcome from President

9:00-9:30 CBC Smart Start (QEP/ZogoTech update)

9:30-10:30 Gertrude R. Jones Auditorium, SASCOC Summer Institute Recap, Assessment for Accreditation (Julia Garcia)

10:30-10:45 Break

10:30-12:00 Student Services Tandberg A- Beeville Elam 115, Alice 205, Kingsville 131, Pleasanton 139, Who’s Next Training (Amador Ramirez)

10:45-12:00 Faculty State and CBC Compliance: (Course Level SLO, Learning Objective, and Outcomes)
Academic: Gertrude R. Jones Auditorium (Dr. Twila Johnson & Dr. Wagner)
Workforce: Gertrude R. Jones B 120 (Julia Garcia)

Academic 12:00-1:00 Lunch On your own

Workforce 12:00-12:30 Gertrude R. Jones B 120, Working lunch

12:30-1:00 Gertrude R. Jones B 120 Workforce Reports, Conference Travel Report; WECM; Workforce Plan and Org. Chart; Lab FEE Allocation Report; 60 Hour Rule. (Dr. Wagner & Julia Garcia)

1:00-4:00 Department Meetings: Assessment Planning, Department Goals, Program Review, Course Syllabus, Standardization, Program Level Assessment, Grading Standards, Assignment Alignment, Professional Development, Planning the year.

Academic: See Your Chair
Workforce: Gertrude R. Jones B 120 (Julia Garcia)

August 18, 2014
Report to Beeville
8:30-9:00 Gertrude R. Jones Auditorium

Learning Innovation Excellence Leadership Diversity Respect Service Integrity Collaboration Communication

At all times, in all ways, the student is at the heart of all we do.